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uay 2h, 1p68

Mr. Rlehard. B. Hanrahan
ï3M Corporatlon
lf2 Space Park Blvd.
IÍouaton, Texas 77058

Dear Mr. Ilanrahan:

At the requeet of I{ASA Headquarbera, I ân preparlng a history of the
Manned Spacecraft Center fron lts origlno to the present. lhls effort
f,e expected to compleænt I{ASA prograwotic hlstories (aucn as Thl.E
Nev, Oeean), uulwill plece prlnary enphaale on the Center aB an
institutlon--{ts general ¡lanågeænt philoooBþ, the evolutlon of lts
naJor olgani&atloneL elencnte, grouth anri nodlflcatlona of lta ataff,
¡osnâgerænt of j-tp flnencial rêsor¡rces and. contracts, aequisÍtf-on of
its faclLitlee, enC itr inpact on the econoryr cul-ture and eoclety of
the comunity in whlcb lt exiets.

thlø project is what can le ternea|'contenporarly hietoryr"Ià{Jslnce
nany of the people wbo played key rolea in the eetabliehnent and
evol,utlon of the Center are ebl.e to give-_ercdible wltneag to the eventg
an<i declelons occuring in thla perld, {-t le vital tbat they be
coneulte:r. fhis pleasant duty ls nine, as I have been eonn:iÊaione,1 to
pr€pare thla hietory. I an a profesaionally trained blstorlan l,ith
conEidereble experienee in regearcb of this iype.

It uor¡]-d indeed be a rìletorteu history, that worllä falL to achrowledge
the enoræue contributlon of inorr.Btry to thle Centerts developrent and
growth. Tour Conpar¡y, and you as an lndlvldual, have been naJor
participente, particularl.y 1n the operetlonal eree. In view of tbls
fact, I vould apBrealate the prlvflege of spendlng an hotrr or so wtth
you in an intervlewn for the pur¡nse of recording your ¡nraonal
recollectlon of aignlflcant detalls you BrG peraonally faniller wlth
that have a bearing on thc Centerrs pagt.

If you have no objectfon, I uould Ilke to ure a tape recorder whlle I
an vlth you, cp lt ls a convenient wey of obtaining a lot of lnfornatlon
qulckly anqr econonlcally. I fi¡lly apprectate thc fact tbat you have been
involved in nany mJor ectivltleg ¡¿hleh have a bearlng on ttre hletory of
I{SC. At tbe gane tj.ne, I reeogal,ge that your t1æ la valuabLe and Llnlted,
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an<i vlll, lcave to you¡ d!.æretton lbat you vlll vent to corcnt on. I
t¡ latËrested ln any lnforttlon you eon¡lder to bavç bccn lqnrbant to
tbo e¡tabLfuhænt, growth, or rtturËtlon of thc Cqatc4 and lnvitc ¡rou
to feel f,ree to go lnto nbatsr¡ar deptb of detall ¡ou feel advlrabla ad
nithtn the llaltt of, your avall¡ble tlú. lFhere rill. þe no nesd to bc
ooËccrned about Bra&f,r ¡tn¡cturc, or rtÞêtltlon In thl¡ lnterrrtsï¡ I
vlll con¡lder the ,lnf,orutlon aG ran [atælal, and Br Ê contegucncc lt
neetl not, be Ì¡lgbly rcf,lned.

ldaq¡r of, r¡t bsvc d.lff1cnlty rcæterlng whan toül partfct¡Lar crrent ooeurr€d,
&nd evsn mre fr"rutratlng, lt ceeu llhc regqnt êvtntå ar¡G aæng tha rcst
elfficult to date, Tbcreforc, ff you bavg aocetË Èo a conel¡e recotd of
thlnga tbat yæ bave bçcn lnvolvcd ln bcre at thc Centor, 1t prrobably
wou!'d ba of attlsüanec to ¡rou 1n ¡r¡ab an intcn¡fen. Ia cale yon do not,
it t¡ uot vlta.l, ro ¡ilcaaË alo not f,eel lt nÈeersr¡Ir to pro¡nrc ono.

I ar loollag fo'rward to netlng you. ì,lay I caLL yør ln a fov dayr to
Érrünge for a tlæ and placc to üeet that v11,1 bc ultua[y convcnlent f,or
us both?

Elncere)ry ,

Robart E. Marrlfteld



INTERVIE1M liV-ITH RICHARD B. HANRAHAN
June lÇ, i968

' In the fal1 of L959 I heard of Project Mercury through a fliend; and

frorn a prograrnrning point of view it looked like a pretty fascinating place

to work in those days. My friend left NSA and joined the IBM Space

Cornputing Center at 615 Pennsylvania in Washington, D. C. and suggested

that I have an interview, which I did in Decernber 1959. At that tirne I
was classed as a rnathernatician, not as a pïograrrrner. In January 1960

I joined IBM as part of the Project Mercury staff. Vie worked at 615

Pennsylvania until the cornputing center at GSFC was sufficiently cornpleted

in the fall of I960 to allow occupancy. 'W'e began to support sorne of the

early Mercury Redstone shots. After sorne training I began prograrnrning

input-output frorn the rnissile guidance cornplex at the Cape. That was

good experience because we were dealing with the interfaces between the

Cape and GSFC and it was the type of work that hadnrt been done before.

lff'e had a nurnber of problerns, and I was in great dernand, as there lvas

always the question of whether it was rny prograrn that was in error or an

equipment rnalfunction. Because of that association, I got to know a good

deal about the operation of the real tirne systern at GSFC. In the rniddle

of. 1962I becarne the rnanager of the prograrnming group at Goddard. 'W'hen

MSC Houston issued an RFP for the RTCC (Rea1 Time Cornputer Cornplex)

we v/ere very interested, and responded. In October L962 the contract was

awarded to IBM and the initial group of IBM people carr.e to Houston and

located on Broadway near the Airport.

The Mercury Prograrn and the first several Gernini flights were to be

supported out of GSFC, and IvISC would not beco'rne the prirne cornputer

center until Gernini 6, t:ne first rendezvous rnission. After the first Gernini

orbit rnission in April L965, I was reassigned to Houston'
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In the rneantirne, there had been discussion between MSC and IBM

about rnoving up the date for activation of the Control Center here in

llouston. The original plan was to support the Gernini. 6 rnission out of

Houston. That was advanced to support Gernini 4, which I believe took

place in June, 1965. During 1965, IBM w'ouldhave to deliver an on-board

cornputer systern, a rendezvor.ls systern, and on top of t.lnat, would have to

prove out the interfaces of equiprnent and the software, verify the prograrns,

and derive sofire kind of an operational readiness plan to support the

schedule for the single vehicle GT-4 rnission.

About that tirne, I was requested to corne to Houston to rnanage the

Gernini group, ready the prograrns, and. follow the Gernini prograln until

its cornpletion late in 1966. In May, L965, I carne to Houston.

Our NASA interface at that tirne was with Lyn Dunseithrs Flight

Sofhvare Branch. It was his job to give us the specifications for the

software prograrns, rnonitor their development, accept thern, and ernploy

thern in support of Gernini rnissions. Looking back on that period, and

the pressures and priorities, a person would easily decide we were off

on the $/rong foot as at our first rneeting with Lyn we discussed lvhat

requirernents we could d.elete frorn the programs. In a nurnber of \Mays

that sounds like a bad start for a contractor. But it rnust be rernernbered

that our product is research and developrnent. In other words, when we

start on a program, we donrt krìow all the ans\Mers. Thatwould take the

fascination frorn it if we did. 'W'hat rnakes that risk variable is the

contractorrs belief in his own abilities and also his confidence in the

custornerts integrity. 'When two reasonable people try to solve a problern,

they act rationall!, and. that is what took place in our dealings with MSC.

MSC was particularly fortunate in the kind of people it had in the prograrn.
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In June, 1965, just after I got here, we did participate in the real

. time support of the Gernini 4 rnission. It was a difficult rnission, and

we had fiLany problerns in supporting it. Luckily none of those problerns

had any effect on the rnission, but we couldnrt chalk iheqr off or say we

furnibhêd perfect rnission support. It pointed out that we had a lot of

problerns which we would have to solve and it gave us a full agenda for

that surnrner. 'We concentrated on perfecting the prirnary cornputations

of the systern and we soon got tJeern to operating successfully. Incidentally,

during this period, we had backup frorn Goddard which was also running

the systefn so that there \Mas no possibility of a weak li.nk in the chain

destqoying the chance of rnission success. The Gernini 5 rnission was

conducted in August of that surnrner.

There were three things that we learned on that rnission. One was

that in order to prepare program.rning systerns such as we \Mere to supply,

there had to be a fantastic arnount of testing and preparation. To

construct and operate prograrns which in those days ran up to 400,000

words, and with a rnachine which can execute thern faster than you can

think about thern requires many options or paths, and they all rnust be

verified. A fantastic arnount of effort has to be applied to verification of

the prograrns under the different conditions of use. In order to do that

task, we would have to establish procedures which would allow both our

managernent and the operating people to understand where they were.

Those procedures would have to help the progranìrner get his job done,

not just help the rïr.anager to report on it. It should theoretically be the

same set of paper. Fortunately, our counterparts at NASA saw the

problern in the safite terrns that we did. ttr'e pointed out our conclusions

and got their agreernent. 'We have always been proud of having solved

the problern in this fashion, rather tha.n having been directed to do a lot

r of things to control prograrn developrnent. Itts true thatrs what we are

paid for -- therers no question about it, but \Ãie were pleased that they

approved our suggestions rather than giving us ultirnaturns.
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That surnrrrer lve had to begin preparations for the Gernini 6 rendezvous

rnission. That effort was an extrernely difficult one for us. For Gernini 4

we delivered a systern that did the job; then carne Gernini 5 which was very

sirnilar and essentially required only a modificãtion of the Gernini 4 prograrn.

But problems occurred in the Gernini 4 systern and to prepare for Gernini 5

these had to be solved. It took rnanpower and considerable effort and

ingenuityto correct those problerns--a11 of which were needed for Gernini 6

which was waiting in the wings. After 5 was cornpleted, we were not as far
along on preparations for Gernini 6 as we had hoped to be. 'vVe \Mere convinced.

that we could do it, although it was not obvious what set of reasons should

have led us to that conclusion. Actually, we operated with a large nurnber

of people nearly 24 lnour s a day, seven days a week throughout the surnrner

of. 1965. The first launch atternpt of Gernini 6 was in October 1965, and as

you rerrrernber, the Agena vehicle blew up on that particular launch and the

rnission was rescheduled for Decernber. At that point, we were far frorn

certain that we had a good systern. We thought it offered a reasonable

chance of success and we knew the critical cornputations were acceptable.

Yet, between the first atternpt in October and the rnission itself in Decernber,

we did not find a rnajor problern--one thatwould have precluded success of

Gernini 6 had it been launched in October. 'We were relieved to learn this,

as we were not convinced of that before we started.

During the surnrner of 1965', we started working rnuch rnore closely with

our custorner. It was an attitude'we establishedwhile l was sti11 at Goddard,

that.in this kind of an operationwe had to join the custorner--and although I
think the word'rtearnrtrnay be trite, itrs perhaps the only one that describes

such a working relationship. In research and developrnent, both custorner

and seller are trying to do a job which cantt be done by putting together

forrnulas read out of a cookbook. At this point we probably were writing

the rnanual, and we didn't know but what we rnight be contributing sorne of
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the bad instructions in addition to the good ones. 'We established a very

close liaison with our NASA counterparts prirnarily through the rnediurn of

a weekly rneeting at which we reviewed sornething that we calledrrThe

Project Developrnent Planr' (the Mission Developrnurri P1"n in those d.ays).

This d.eveloprnent planwas a docurnent of sorne 13 different parts or

areas of reporting. It atternpted to boil in one docurnent everything we

knew about the systern that. we were preparing. It told all of the functions

which were to be add.ed to the Prograln to support a rnission, with

delivery dates that we intended to rneet. There were three colurnns which

pertained to the schedule: one of thern was the original target date (our

first guess), then the revised target date, and then the actual delivery

date. 'We also began sornething nev/ and potentially darnaging to us, had

the custorner been un.sophisticated: lve reported on a weekly basis every

problern which we had detected ín the systern. Usually the approach is to

d.eliver a systern as near to perfection as possible, and tel1 the custorner

rnore about accornplishrnents than problerns. But our whole reporting

scherne then, as now, was to bring problerns into focus. In our kind of

business we usually get only one chance; there is only the one rnission.

It wasntt a production-line atrnosphere, and we couldn't afford to have

many problerns occur in that aknosphere for the first tirne. So we trained

our people to talk about their problerns, rather than their accolrr.Plishrnents,

to write their problerns d-own, to rnake people aware of thern. Now

irnplicit in this arïangenìent is the understanding that the custorner is

keenly aware of the job we were {oing and who respected our candidness.

The inforrnation he is given, if he chooses, he can use to our detrirnent,

but that did not happen. The Project Developrnent Plan listed things that

we thought were wrong with the systern, and after this d.iscovery v¡e assigned

one of our ñranagers to it. Each week the rnanagers in each of the areas sat

down and reviewed that list to find out what.progress had been rnade in

solving the problerns. There was also a list of problerns which were
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corrected that week. So we and the custorner focused our attention on

that which truly concerned us--when would the prograrn be ready and

how are vie going to be able to use it.
In another area, the docurnentation written in the cornputer roorn, 'we

decided that we would ask the prograrnrnei to write down what tapes he

used, what tests he was trying to run, etc. We gave hirn forrns to take

back to his desk and when he finds a problern we ask hirn to jot it down.
'We furnish hirn a piece of paper, which we call a discrepancy forrn, ask

hirn to fiil it out, keep the original and" give us the copies, and. we will
do our adrninistration frorn it. 'W"e avoid. asking our prograrnrner to do

sornething additional for us and instead, sineply ask hirn to record the

inforrnation thatts irnportant to hirn in doing his job and we try to build

the adrninistrative systern project around that inforrnation. Itrs been

very successful, and has elirninated rnany of the ugly surprises. 'W'e

feel that we know the systerns when they go on the air, which rneans

about a half rnillion word prograrrr written by a group of 190 different

people. 'W-e havenrt been surprised by the systerns, as'we feel we control

thern, we know what they are, how they are going to perforrn, what their

lirnitations are, and what their strong points are.

In 1965 there was also another activity in progress to analyze the

current and future hardware requirernents. Early in 1963, IBM installed

its first 7Og4 cornputer at a tenåporary facility at 67OZ Gulf tr'reeway. It

was later replaced with a Mod II, which was a faster rnachine. We began

with the assurnption that the size of the auxiliary storage to house the

library of prograrns would be on the order of 98,000 words. By the tirne

\Ã/e \Ã/ere providing rudirnentary support for GT-2, and before we ever

thought of becorning prirne contractor, we were.using sornething like

256,O0O words of storage, and by the tirne of Gernini 5 sornetirne in 1965,

lre \Mere up to 512,000 words of required au-xili.ary storage. FIere we

ran into a lirnitation on the expandability of the ?000rs series of rnachines.
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'We proposed that a new series of IBM equiprnent, the Systene/360 should

be used in the RTCC, and the 7000 series phased out. Late in 1965, we

were given an extension to our initial contract to provide that reconfiguration

of the RTCC, and this becarne our prirnary ef.fort during L966'.and into 1967.

It was a rnajor transition. The initial idea had been that all of the Gernj.ni

series would be cornpleted on the 7000 series equiprnent and the early

Apollo rnissions notably AS-201, 202, and 203, would be supported on the

7000 series equiprnent and Apo11o 204, the first rnanned rnission, would be

supported on the Systene/360. Our target date for that support would have

been August, 1966. There.were several problerns which had to be faced.

The schedule was very tight and the introduction of the'Systernl360 rnade

it even tighter. The rnodel 75 series equiprnent becarne available around

May, 1966, so we had only three or four rnonths before we would be obliged

to furnish rnission support. That together with the difficulties in preparing

a totally new control systern rnade us recornrnend to NASA that the first
360 support be deferred to the Apollo 501 rnission late in 1966, and that

in fact the Apollo 20L, ZOZ, and 203 prograrns be rnodified to support2O4.

After a lot of discussion, that recomrnendation \Mas approved. In late L965

we began to work on the Systern/360 phaseover. Two groups were involved:

the systerns engineering group which'was responsible for configuring the

equiprnent and deciding how rnany tape drives, how ûlany disks to use, what

size cores, what size rnain rnerhories and that sort of thing, and what would

be the nature of the real tirne interface. The second group was cornposed

of the people who were to design the software to be used in controlling

input-output of the operational programs¡ the application Prograû).s, and

sequencing the set of operations that take p1ace.

During February, 1966, I believe, we supported AS-201, the first

Apo1lo fiight directed frorn the Control Center. That systern used a 7000

series prograrn. It was a difficult systern for IBM because of a rnanning
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problern. We had I00 or so people who were experienced in writing

operational systerns but the Gernini series cornn.landed all of their

attention. 'We chose frorn that group a nurnber of key people who would

form a nucleus of a group to lqrite the Apo11o prograrns. To complete

the staffing of this effort, we recruited frorn within our Federal Systern

Center and outside of the cornpa;rry a large group of young people who

could write the Apollo 200 progralns. Their work \Mas colrr-pleted in

tirne for the support of.2OI in I'ebruaïy 1966. Early in 1966, we re-

organized the project. Instead of having both a Ger'nini and an Apollo

prograïnrning group with like talents, we forrned a Mission Ptograrnrning

Departrnent. Now the heart of the orbit systern is an integration technique

which both Apo11o and Gernini had to have. There were really not that

ûlany people in the world who were experts on this kind of integration

techniques and prograrrìrners. Therefore, it rnade sense to put thern into

the sarne organization. 'We also created sub-groups within the Mission

Prograrnrning Departrnent. The launch departrnent, for exarnple, was

responsible for aI1 the launch prograrns we wrote. This cut down a

great deal on duplication of effort in deriving specs, etc. I becarne

manager of what was then ca11ed Mission Systerns. 'W-e set out to furnish

the rernaining four Gernini rnissions on the 94 and to start work on the

Systern/ 360 prograrr.s .

Itts hard to say whether dilficulties we encountered on the 360 were

rnore or less than we had anticipated. They certainly were challenging.

First, there were problems connected with technology. This was ne'TV,

cornplex, and very fast equiprnent -- orders of rnagnitude faster than the

preceding generation. 'W'e ran into that set of problerns first and this

required a great deal of attention frorn all the departrnents on the project

to straighten it out. W'e had to decide whether it was an equiprnent

problern, a software problern, or an education problern.
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If the flight controller puts in a request for a particular rnaneuver at

a certain tirne, there are a set of prograrrì. rnodules in the cornputer

systern which will cornpute those nurnbers for hirn. Our prograrnrners

write those rnodules to the specifications given to us by NASÄ. The

fiigfrt controllerts requirernents are interpreted and" flow charts are

prepared showinghow this particular thing will be accornplished. Code

or a num.onic interpretation of a set of instructions to the cornputer is

then generated by the prografiÌrrrer, but that forrn is not acceptable to

the cornputer and there rnust be translaters to transforrn the code into

things which we call bits -- l.ts and 0ìs -- which are capable of being

interpreted by the cornputer. That translation is done by two kinds of

prograrns; one of thern called cornpilers and the other ca11ed assernblers

and the only difference is that the cornpiler has a higher level of

sophistication. It will take For tran, for instance, which is ïrr.ore

closely associated with norrnal rnathernatical expressions and it will do

the translations frorn that, whereas the assernbler works with a nrore

technical and rnore specialized language. The operating systern includes

assernblers, cornpilers, and link editors. The Apo1lo 501 prograrn had

approxirnately 300 different prograrn rnod.ules, or collections of instructions

with a function which had to be put together to forrn a systern, and it was

the job of the link editor to put thern together, to establish the cornrnunica-

tions between thern, to establish the table references, etc. All of those

operations becorne part of the operating systern, and above that lvere the

controls which sequenced the operations of the systern in real tiroe. Thus,

we were able to respond to the things that were happening in the real world.

With the new systern carr.e a new set of problerns. If the systern is not

operating correctly, there is a second 1eve1 effect, a second set of

problerns. 'We also had to re-educate the approxirnately 350-400 prograrn- '

rners here in Houston to support the 360 series.
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The first rnodel ?5 was installed i.n Building 30 in May, 1966. There

were additional Model 75rs added until at the support of Gernini 12 we had

three rnodel 75ts and three rnodel 94's. Tlne 94's were sti11 supporting

Gernini and the 75rs were taking care of Apollo. In January, 1967, the

Âpo[o 204 accíd.ent occurred and we rernoved. the rernaining Model 94's

and cornpleted the installation of the 75's. By February, L967, tlne

conversion to the SysternlS6O rvas cornpleted.

Delivery of the initial 360 program, scheduled for January, 1967 ,

didnrt occur until May, 1967. The delay in delivery of the 360 proglarn

did not irnpact the MSC schedules. MSC nlanageûrent was, nevertheless,

concerned and officially notified. IBM rnanagernent of this concern over

the delay in phaseover to Systern/360. Toward the end of the second

quarter of. L967, hor.vever, sufficient progress had been rnade in this

regard that MSC managem.ent notified us tlnat it was pleased with the

progress being rnade.

A systern selector unit is located in the RTCC which is prirnarily the

interface between the cornputer systern and the other systerns of the build-

irg. The box was built by IBM as a special engineering assignrnent. It

has rnore or less helped us to define the areas of interest. There are also

sorne additional buffers which were built by IBM and perhaps fall outside

of that unit. But in general the RTCC has becorne an entity which we have

dealt with NASA directly. It is'sti11 a partnership.

Dealing d.irectly with MSC personnel has sorne very desirable aspects.

It brings with it a very clear responsibility for certain functions. It is a

prograrn with a well defined objective and goa1, itrs a prograrn of national

note, and itts a program which is going to accornplish things which have

not been accornplished before. To be identified arnong the people who

are actually doing this and to be dealing directly with the \lser, the flight

controller and Flight Software Branch, we have found to be a valuable

t
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incentive for each of us individually and also useful frorn a rnanagernent

point of view in defining objectives for our people and directing their

efforts. f'or those reasons we have built a relationship with the Flight

Software Branch, and deal with thern very directly. They give us

requirernents for the systern, rnonitor its developrnent, take delivery

of our systerns.

The extension of our contract that began in 1965 was an incentive

award fee contract. One part of the contract is a cost perforrnance

interdependency. W-e are graded quarterly by the Flight Software Branch

and reviewed by MSC managernent up to and including Dr. Gilruth. 'W'e

are evaluated in three areas of perforrnance. First is developrnent;

how well we accept requirernents, do the work, develop the prograrns,

and deliver thern. The second area is operations; how we contribute to

flight controller training and support the rnissions. The last area is

rnanagernent; how we control the expenditure of resources which are

allocated to the project. That kind of a contract is again rnuch rnore

satisfying -- to be rated in these areas by the custor-ner directly and to

feel that onets direct contrit¡ution is being rneasured.

There have been very few problerns in dealing with the other

contractors prirnarily because NASA has assurned the integration role.

Everyoners prirnary interface is with MSC and I arn surê each contractor

feels he is getting a NASA assilnrnent,which is what he is paid for.

The initial staffing of the project was done prirnarily by relocating

people frorn the northeast. In that area we had done the Project Mercury

work and the experienced people were there. The Federal Systerns

Center is also headquartered in Gaithersburg, Maryland, and the. large

rnajority of our people are located there. Housing was rnuch cheaper

than in the northeast so wives were very pleased with that. Husbands

\Ã¡ere pleased with the challenge of the job here. 'W-e began recruiting
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in all parts of the country. The job itself was probably a very large

selling point. The chance to be part of a project which was supporting

Apollo \Ã/as a powerful inducernent, and IBM's reputation was a1 so a

rnajor factor. To bui1d. a group of 30 - 40 peopie to ån opetäting leve1

of approxirnately ó00 took concerted. effort and continuing attention.

We have rnany different disciplines of people here. We have three

different prograrnrning groups. One, the rnission systeûLs grolrp, is

responsible for delivering the systerns which are used to support

the actual rnissions

thernselves. In that group there are approxirnately 200 people. Most

of the people have a background in one of the physical sciences,

prirnarily rnathernatics, but with physics and engineering also well

represented. Our second prograrnrning group is the sirnulation systerns.

It is responsible for generating an equally cornplex prograrn for the

ground systern sirnulation cornputer. Its job is to provide data to the

mission cornputer for the training of flight controllers. This group of

prograrnrners generates data which approxirnates that which would be

received frorn the nelwork during a real flight. It furnishes the data to

the rnission cornputer during sirnulations to train the flight controller

in the use of the operational systerns. There are approxirnately 130

people assigned to tJlis second prograrnroing group. Its personnel have

backgrounds very sirnilar to thdse in the first groupr with the physical

sciences and rnathernatics being rnost representative. The third of our

groups is called RTOS, Real Tirne Operating Systern, and its job is to
construct the control systern based upon the cornrnercially available

Operating Systern lZtO. There are approxirr,ately 60 people assigned. to

that effort. Their backgrounds are probably quite sirnilar to the first

group; however, there is a difference, The rnission and the GSSC

groups are rnore concerned with solving the custornerrs problern. They
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are very skilled in the use of the cornputer and rnost of their conversation

would probably revolve around sorne technical area, such as the propulsion

system of the CSM or the expenditure of power of the LM. They get into

the heart of the custornerrs problern. They are very rnuch cus'torner

oriented. RTOS constructs an operating systern which will ailow the

applications progralnñl.er to solve the custornerrs problern. They deal

rnore in terrns of the IBM equiprnent and software and its rnodification.

In addition to those three departrnents, the project has a systern engineer-

ing departrnent cornposed of approxirnately 30 people. These people

design the general purpose equiprnent configuration and the special

pilrpose interface equiprnent in which the prograûls operate. These

people are prirnarily electronic engineers. They corne frorn rrany parts

of IBM, but rnostly frorn sorne of our engineering labs. Each of the

rnajor departrnents, for instance, the Mission Departrnent with 190

prograffirners, is divided into rrì.any srnaller departrnents. The usua

departrnent has eight to ten people. Each department is given cornplete

responsibility for a subsystern of the prograrn and werve atternpted to

parallel the organízatíor' of the applications prograrnming group with the

organization of the systern which \Ãi e are generating. They are resPonsible

for the rnathernatical logic of that particular subsystern. They are

responsible for prograrnrning its display logic, they are responsible for

control functions, for using the control systern. r,ü'e have in this group

a spirit we hope that brings a breath of farniliarity to the rnany types of

logic going into the systern. 'We donrt have just one group that does

mathernatical prograrnrning and isnrt farniliar with the technical systern

inwhich it operates. We try to get that farniliarity through to all our

people. For this reason we have had sornewhat less trouble in hiring

and rnaintaining a trained staff, because a rnan fits into several places

in the organization and gets his training in several others.
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'W'e try to rnaintain a rnathernatical cornpetence within each of these

first line d.epartrnents and have been rrrore or less srlccessful. Sorne of

the problerns which corne up are certainly beyond the scope of training

of the people assigned. For that purpose, we rnaintain a rnathernatical

analysis group which contains about eight senior level rnathernaticians

whose assignrnent is to supply a line departrnent with a forrnulation which

is beyond the scope of the training. They also advise project rnanagernent

on the rnathernatical integrity of the systern and watch over its rnathe-

rnatical construction and suitability. Itrs a very srnall departrnent, but

it has played. a very rneaningful part in project developrnent.

The last departrnent is the Maintenance and Operations Departrnent.

Under the systerrl lrlanagernent aspects of the contract, its 120 people

operate and rnonitor the rnaintenance of the general purpose equiprnent,

we maintain the special purpose equiprnent, and supply the keypunch

services. The M&O people have a different background frorn the other

departrnents. They are for the rnost part, junior people. The 1ocal

universities have been a very fine recruiting area for these bright young

people. In M&O we also have a large nurnber of technicians who are

very skilled in the rnaintenance of equiprnent.

There is one other departrnent, and thatrs the project office itself .

It consits of approxirnately 25 people and has two functións. One is the

coordination of the technical plånning of the project -- those plans which

involve rnore than a single departrnent. The second function is the rnanage-

rnent of the financial resources of the project - - budgeti.ng, allocation of

resources, recruiting and interpretation of cornrrritrnents.
'We are part of the Federal Systerns Division of IBM' IBM is

represented in Houston by two divisions. The other is the Data Process-

ing Division. It has the responsibility for rnarketing IBM's corrlrrr.ercial

equiprnent in the Houston area. The Federal Systerns Division people in

Houston are all housed here in our building in Nassau Bay. '\,V-e are interested
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in growing in this part of the country and in doing the kind of work we

have been able to do for NASA and for other custorners, narnely solving

their data processing problerns. The NASA þroject currently far out-

weights other applications in Houston.

The original contract v/as granted in October, ï962. Beginning in

Novernber, L962, we had a srnall group located in a building on Broadway

just a short distance frorn the airport. In Decernber, L962, we acquired

a building at 6702 GuIf Freeway and rnoved into that particular building.

In June, L964, we rnoved 140 people from t]ne 6702 address to the site --
to MSC proper. Late June, 1964, the first rnachin-e was installed at the

site.. During that rnonth, we actually brought a rnachine in and 140

people to support it. Then in the rernaining part of. 1964, we acquired

space in several buildings in Clear Lake City, such as the Alpha

Building and the Beta Building, and we rnoved frorn t.ne 6702 address

as sPace becarne available' During 1965 and 1966, we were located in

Alpha Building, Beta Building, and sorne of the rnetal ternporary quarters

near the railroad track across frorn Clear Lake Shopping Center. Later

on we'were located in the Nova Building which was behind Alpha and Beta

and a srnall contingent was located in the GE Building here in Nassau Bay

Then in Decernber, 1966, we all relocated to our current facility, and

all Houston Operations is located at this facility at tJ:is tirne.
I


